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ABSTRACT 

Ethanolic extracts of th.: body wall. @llt. and Cuvierian tubules of littoml holO(hurians 

were tes ted for their activity agains t A spergillus fumigatu~·. Cam/ida albicmrs, and 
Saccharomyces cemrisrae by the surface diffusion method of assay. At dosage of 7 mgl 

rul. the sensitivity of the three fungi to holothurin did not vary. Th,,re wm' no sign ificant 
differ~nces a mo ng the fami lies of sea cucumbers but. among gt:ucra. Actinopyga was 
found to be more effective than e ither Rofradschia or Hulotlwrin. Body wall holothurin 
was effective with its activity varying according to the source of the specim~ ns while gut 
holothurin showed some variation according to the tim~ of colhx:tion. 

Jntroducti.on 

Tile body fluids of HoLothuria atra are used to stupefy tide-pool fishes in Guam 
and Majuro Islands in the Indo-Pacific rei:,>ion (8). The toxicity oft he sea cucumbers, 
however, seemed to be known earlier (cited in 5). Cooper in 1880 recorded the toxic
ity of a sea cucumber in his book Coral Lands which was noted by Halstead (9). 
Saville-Kent reported i'n 1892 fatal poisonings by ingestion of Stichopus variegatus 
while Castellani and Chalmers claimed in 1919 that tlle visceral fluid from Holothuria 
argus could cause dermatitis and blindness upon contact with the skin or the eye (5). 
With regard to the first reports, Cleland was like,y right to argue copper poisoning 
instead of sea t.11cumber poisoning (5) inasmuch as since this rc.."JX)rt there had been no 
case of human death due to the consumption of the sea cucumber although Russel, as 
cited by Bakus (3), mentioned, too, of acute conjunctivitis in persons swimming in 
water containing tissue e"'1racts of some sea cucumbers. 

Thus, the toxicity of the sea cucumber particularly to fishes has been inter
preted as tile defense mechanism of the animals against predation ( 4) with the con-
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centration of the toxin in some parts in each of the species as specific evolutionary 
development (2). Tl)e adaptive function of the sea cucumber toxic material has been 
correlated with the highest saponin contents of the ovaries and the integuments (12). 

By virtue of its toxicity, therefore, the sea cucumber was hinted to possess a 
pharmacodynamic substance (7, 21). Nigrelli then experimented with Cuvierian tu
bule extracts on Swiss-Webster mice implanted with sarcoma tumorous cells (13). He 
reported the .first finding of a possible medicinal value of holothurin - holothurin was 
the name given by him to the sea cucumber saponin. Many studies, subsequently, 
revealed the potential ofholothurin as one of the "drugs from the sea" (17). 

The study being presented herein investigated the potential of holothurin as an 
antifungal drug. Previous studies had suggested the efficacy of holothurin for possible 
topical application on fungal infections (1, 11, 18, and 19), wherefore, the relative 
abundance of even one or two species of the animals in Philippine littoral waters 
offered for the sustained interest in the research. 

Materials and Methods 

Some crude holothurins or ethanolic extracts randomly selected from samples 
used in the hemolytic assays (14 and 15) were tested in vitro for activity against three 
species of fungi: Aspergillus fumigatus, Candida albicans, and Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. The measurement of antifungal activity was by the surface diffusion or 
paper disc method ( 1 0). A. fumigatus grown in potato-dextrose-agar medium and C. 
albicans and S. cerevisiae in glucose-yeast-peptone-agar medium were obtained from 
the U.P. - NSRI Culture Collection. Antifungal assays were performed in February to 
March, 1989 on stored refrigerated samples - 69 samples of body wall holothurin, 17 
gut holothu..rin, and 7 of Cuvierian tubule holothurin. 

Petri dishes, each containing 1 ml of the medium for the fungi, were inoculated 
with 1 ml suspension of fungal spores in 0.1% peptone. The fungal suspension was 
spread evenly on top of the agar by means of a cotton swab. Filter disc 6 mm in 
diameter and impregnated with 7 mg/ml holothurin solution was placed on top of the 
solid medium that had been previously seeded with the test organisms. The plates 
were incubated at room temperature, those plates containing C. albicans for 18 hours 
while those with A. fumigatus, within three days. 

After incubation, the extent of inhibited growth or the diameter of the clear 
zone surrounding the filter disc was measured and the index of antifungal activity· 
calculated as follows: 

Antifugal Activity Index = 
Diameter of cleared growth - Diameter of fllter disc 

Diameter of filter paper disc 
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The average of three determinations was taken for the inhibitory potency of the 
different crude holothurins. The activity ofholothurin was tested against 7 mg/ml 
Nystatin (Mycostatin, Squibb) and distilled water. 

Analysis of variance and the Duncan's test (20) were the basis for the interpre
tation of the data. 

Results and Discussion 

Results of the antifungal assays are shown in Tables 1-3 and summarized in 
Figure 1. 

At the dosage of holothurin used in the assay, it was found that there were no 
significant differences in the antifungal activity among the families of sea cucumbers 
but, among genera, Actinopyga was found to be more effective than either Bohadschia 
or Holothuria. The three test orggnisms did not differ in their sensitivity. Analysis for 
the influence of time and locality of collection revealed significantly higher activity 
of body wall holothurin of collections from San Fernando, La Union and significantly 
higher activity of gut holothurin of collections in 1983. Duncan's test showed antifungal 
activities ranked as follows according to time and place of collection: July 1983 > 
December 1983 >January-March 1984 >April-May 1984 >December 1984 > Febru
ary-March 1985, collection in January 1982 not included; Lingsat San Fernando La 
Union> Poro San Fernando La Union> Padre Burgos Lucena Quezon> Kauswagan 
Lanao del Norte > Balongbato sandbar Calatagan Batangas > Balongbato Burot Point 
Calatagan Batangas > Tiwi Albay >Nueva Valencia Guimaras Iloilo> Balongbato 
Alvarez Fa.rms Calatagan Batangas > Silaqui Island Bolinao Pangasinan > Mercedes 
Camarines Norte. 

As in the previous studies (14 and 15), the variation in the composition of the 
extracts may be inferred from the absence of correspondence in the amounts of crude 
ho1othurin and the physiological effects. Actually, this has been revealed later by the 
thin layer chromatography of the extracts (16). Suggested, too, is that the fungistatic 
mechanism could be apart from the hemolytic mechanism. 

An effective fungista.tic action must deal not only with the sterols, principally 
ergosterol, either in free or combined forms in the cytoplasmic membrane (22) but 
also with the polymers of hexoses and hexosamines providing main structural wall 

. elements of the fungal cell (6). The intricacy of the antifungal mechanism may then 
explain variations from the results of the hemolytic assay, such as in potencies of 
activity and the influence of time and locality of collection. 

Comparison of present results with those obtained by the Russians ( 1, 11) also 
showed some discrepancies. The Russians had reported most promising antifungal 
from members of the family Stichopodidae and the genus Bohadschia, the groups 
characteristically yielding unsplfated holothurins. Moreover, of the fungi which they 
had used namely Candida albicans, C. tropicalis, C. utilis, C. kruset, and 
Saccharomyces carlbergensis, the latter was found to be most sensitive. 
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Table I . The activity against three fungal species of body wall holothurin of 
different Philippine sea cucumbers 

No. of Avera~e index of antijimgal activz'ty against 
Species Samples A.fumigatus C. albiams S. cerevisi<~e 

Family Holothuriidae 

Aclinopyga ~t:hinites 9 3.3 2.1 2.6 
Actinopyga mauriliana I 3.4 2.1 3.7 
Actinopyga miliaris 2 2.2 5.1 3.1 
Acti11opyga ~p. 3.6 0.3 1.8 
Bohadscilia argus l.l 0.6 o.s 
Bohadschia gm~ffei 15 1.3 3.0 
lJohad.rchia mamrorata 3 l.2 2.8 3.0 

Boh<ulschia vitiensis 3 0.7 1.2 0.7 
Holothurio atra 10 23 1.4 2.2 
Holor:huria co/r1ber l L\ 0.0 0.6 
f!o/othun'afuscocinerea 3 1.<) 0') lA 
f!olollruria /Iilla 0.0 0.8 0.8 
Ilolothuria impatiens l.S U . 1.1 
Holorhu ria klum.rirgeri 0.0 OJ 0.0 

liolotlturia 110hilis 1.4 0.8 12 

ffolotlwria puvicax l 26 1.7 4.4 

!Iolotht~ria pt~lk• 6 2.2 2.4 2.1 

Ho/othutia rigkta 1.1 29 0.6 

Holtlwria Slmguinglellla I 2.0 O.ll 7.9 
llolothuria scabm 5 1.9 1.7 1.4 
llolotlrun;l tigris 1.8 0.0 OJ 

Family Stichopodidae 
Sticlwpus chlotmrotus l.l 0.0 1.2 
Sticlzopus fl(lso 0.2 O.X J.') 

Stidwpt•s .sp. 0.0 0.0 0.9 
Stichopus van'egatus 6 2.0 1.7 1.7 
Stichopr1s variegatus 

var. lrennanii 2 2.4 2.2 2.f> 

Family S ynap!irlae 

OphendP.soma grisea 1.0 0.4 1.5 
Pmdekaplecl(ma nigra 0.4 13 1.0 

s .wwpta maculara 1.4 0.3 0.5 

f'amily Oliridotidae 

Polycheira mfescens 3.4 2.4 1.8 

CONTROLS 
Nystatin (Positive contro l) 73 6.0 5.7 
Distilled Wat.:r (Negative Control) 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Table 2. The activity against U1rce fungal species of gut holtburin of di fferent 
sea cucumbers 

Species 

Family Holo thuriidac 

Acti11opy8a eclrinites 

Ro!rad<clria gmeffei 
Bolradsr.lria mamrorata 
!Joluulscltia vitiensis 

llolotlwria arm 
1/o/othuria pervictu 

flolotlruria pulla 

1/o/otJwria scabra 

Family Stichopodidae 
Sriclropu.r variegarus 

CONTROLS 
Nystatin (Positiv.: control) 
Disti lk d Water (N<!gative Control) 

No. of 
Samples 

l 

2 
4 

3 

l 
l 
3 

Avemge mdex of antifungal actil'if\' against 

A. fimrigaru.r C. a/biram S. cere\'i.siatJ 

4.0 5.6 13 

3.3 D 1.2 
lA 2.0 4.0 

2.0 1.7 4.2 

J.'/ 2.8 05 
1.6 1.0 1.5 
1.7 0.9 3.0 

2.2 2.2 0.6 

1.8 0 .0 3.1 

7J M 5.7 

0.0 0.0 0.0 

Tahlc ~ . The activi ty against Ulree fungal species of ( 'uvicrian tubule ho lo tJlUrin of 
uilkrent sea cucumbers 

SpPcies 

Family Holothuriidae 
Roluulsclria mamrorara 

Bolurd.sclti<l virieiLri,r 

1/olorlw ri<l jitscocine rca 
flolollwria pulla 

CONTROLS 
Nystatin (Positive conu·ol) 

Distilled W ater (Negativ<! Conl!'oi) 

No. of 
Samplel' 

2 
J 

A >'emgt> index of antifrmgal arti1·iry against 

A. Jlmrigatu.r C albicans S. rere•·i~·iae 

3.4 6.0 4.8 
2.2 U! 2.7 
1.9 2.9 3.7 
2.1 2.8 ~J 

7.3 6.0 5.7 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Figure 1. The activity against three fungal species of body wall holothurin of different Philippine sea cucumbers. D A. 
fumigatus, I C. albicans, 121 S. cerevisiae, Ny. Nystatin (Positive Control). Names of different sea cucumbers 
abbreviated. 
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The most probable best explanation for the above discrepancies could be the 
quantitative and qualitative differences in the holothurin content of the different 
species which may be according to the geographical location (cited in 5). Besides, 
the Russians had tested with already partially purified holothurins which had not been 
obtained in the present work. Their results of the significance of the lack of sulfate 
moeity for antifungal action agreed with the results of tests conducted in the Osborn 
Laboratories in New York whereby a desulfated extract of one species was demon
strated to possess ten fold greater antifungal activity( IS). 

In the areas of the Philippine waters which were explored, only very few sam
ples of Stichopus were obtained. Members of the genus Bohadschia are also becoming 
depleted due to the unregulated harvests for the "trepang" industry. Between the two 
relatively more plentiful species, Actinopyga echinites and Holothuria pulla, the 
latter being a more unpopular source of "trepang" may be tapped for medicinal pur
poses. The future study on this will have to compare the activities among the crude, 
partially purified and isolated holothurins as well as their desulfated forms. The 
antifungal activity may also be verified by other assay techniq~es. 
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